INTRODUCTION
Cystic fibrosis (CF; MIM# 219700) is the most common fatal autosomal recessive genetic disease in Caucasians (1 in 2000-3000 newborn affected). Mutations in the gene encoding the CF transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR; MIM# 602421) cause both classic and atypical forms of the disease (B o b a d i l l a et al., 2002) . Worldwide collaboration has resulted in discovery of almost 1500 mutations and a large number of polymorphisms, F508del being the most common in all populations, with a mean frequency of 66.8%. A group of relatively common CF alleles occurs in certain populations, but the majority of mutations are rare, being either private or limited to a small number of individuals (CFGCA, 2007) .
In populations with high heterogeneity, mutation analysis can be facilitated by association between haplotypes for diallelic and microsatellite polymorphisms and CF mutations (C l a u s t r e s et al., 1996; K a n a v a k i s et al., 2003) .
MATeRIAls AND MeThODs
Patients included in this study attend the Mother and Child health Institute of serbia, Belgrade, serbia, which is one of the biggest children's hospitals in the country. The CF diagnosis was based on typical clinical manifestations of pulmonary or/and gastrointestinal disease and high levels of sweat chloride concentration (higher than 60 mmol/l).
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F508del CF chrom.
"non"-F508del CF chrom.
1 -2 -2 -1 -6 (2) -1 -1 7,6 91 15 2 -1 -1 -2 -7 (1) -1 -2 4 -11 1 -2 -2 -1 -7 (1) -1 -2 9,5 2,58 21 2 -2 -2 -1 -7 (1) -2 -1 12 -25 2 -1 -1 -1 -6 (2) -1 -2 -4,7 -1 -1 -2 -1 -6 (2) -1 -2 36 -21 Fig. 2 . PAGE analysis of PCR products of GATT repeats. Line 1-sample homozygous for allele 2/2 (6/6 repeats); line 2-sample heterozygous for alleles 1/2 (7/6 repeats); line 3-sample heterozygous for alleles 2/3 (6/8 repeats). 
ResUlTs
After screening of 222 CF patients from serbia, we detected 21 different CFTR mutations, F508del being the most frequent (69.59% of CF alleles). A total of 21 mutations cover 80% of CF alleles in this group. Mutation analysis showed the presence of 27 different genotypes; 22 patients (9.90%) had both CF alleles remaining uncharacterized.
Further haplotype analysis was done for 147 members of 44 families at risk. Four diallelic extragenic RFlPs were analyzed: j44 (located less then 10 kb away from the 5' end of the CFTR gene); and Xv-2c, KM.19, and MP6-D9 (located 175 kb, 125 kb, and 40 kb, respectively, ahead of exon 1 of the gene (Fig. 1) . DNA samples were also analyzed for the presence of two intragenic diallelic single nucleotide polymorphisms (sNPs): M470v (located in exon 10) and T854T (located in exon 14a). Finally, the last polymorphism analyzed was an intragenic tetranucleotide repeat, microsatellite (sTR) Ivs6aGATT, located at the junction of intron Ivs6a and exon 6b (Fig. 2) . The allele frequencies are shown in Table 1 . All polymorphisms exhibit strong linkage disequilibrium with the F508del mutation, which was the most frequent one in the analyzed group of patients (Fig. 3 ).
haplotypes were assigned where the phase could be established by typing both parents and affected child in each CF pedigree. The results showed the presence of 14 different haplotypes, six of them being the most common (Table 2) . One (1-2-2-1-6(2)-1-1) was found mostly associated with the F508del mutation (91%) because of linkage disequilibrium. The most frequent (36%) haplotype in N chromosomes was (1-1-2-1-6(2)-1-2), while all six of the most common haplotypes were associated with non-F508del CF chromosomes (with frequencies in the range of 11-25%).
DIsCUssION
Polymorphism analysis is often used as a valid procedure to assess the genetic heterogeneity of a population or to evaluate the origin of a mutation (M o r r a l et al., 1994; C l a u s t r e s et al., 1996, M o r r a l et al., 1996; A n g e l i c h e v a et al., 1997; P e t r e s k a et al., 1998; K a n a v a k i s et al., 2003) . since the main goal of diagnostic analysis is to allow families at risk to do prenatal diagnosis, studying of haplotype association with normal and CF chromosomes could be very helpful in all cases where one or both CF alleles remain uncharacterized.
Analysis of six diallelic sites and one sTR showed that all of them were in linkage disequilibrium with the most frequent CFTR mutation worldwide, F508del. Almost exclusively, allele 1 of Xv-2c, j44, M470v, and T854T, and allele 2 of KM.19, MP6-D9, and Ivs6aGATT repeats were found in association with this mutation. This specific diallelic haplotype (1-2-2-1-6(2)-1-1) is commonly associated with F508del in other populations too, supporting the theory of an ancient origin of this mutation as one that arose after one mutational event, and further spreading of it from the south through other parts of the europe (D o r k et al., 1992; M o r r a l et al., 1994; K a n a v a k i s et al., 2003). The same haplotypes were also found in normal and non-F508del CF chromosomes, but in much lower frequencies (7.6% of N and 15% of non-F508del mutations).
The most common (36%) and probably the oldest haplotype associated with normal chromosomes was 1-1-2-1-6(2)-1-2, also found in 21% of CF chromosomes which did not carry the F508del mutation. however, it can be expected that normal chromosomes can be separated from the CF chromosome, mostly due to high frequency of allele 1 of the Ivs6aGATT repeat (76% of normal chromosomes carried allele 1, compared to only 4% of F508del chromosomes and half of non-F508del chromosomes). All six common haplotypes were found in non-F508del chromosomes (11/25%), suggesting heterogeneity and different origin of those mutations. The high mutational heterogeneity and haplotype variability shown in the serbian population is similar to those found in other populations in our region. This is also consistent with an earlier appearance of CFTR mutations in southeast europe, which would allow time for haplotype recombination (D o r k et al., 1992; K a n a v a k i s et al., 2003) .
Knowledge of the population genetics and chromosomal haplotype of various CFTR mutations would significantly facilitate mutation diagnosis, especially in populations with high mutational heterogeneity, like ours. With respect to prenatal diagnosis, especially in cases where one or even both CF alleles were not identified using direct methods for mutation screening, a combination of methods for detection of CFTR mutations and haplotype analysis could provide rapid, accurate, and reliable prenatal diagnosis for almost all couples at risk of having a child affected with cystic fibrosis in our country.
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Costes, B., Fanen, P., Goossens, M., and N. Ghanem (1993 Цистична фиброза (ЦФ) је најчешће ауто-зомно-рецесивно наследно обољење у попула-цији кавказијанаца, са просечном учесталошћу од 1:2000-3000 живорођене деце. више од 1500 мутација у гену који кодира синтезу ЦФ регу-латорног протеина за трансмембранску прово-дљивост (ЦФТР) основни су узрок ове болести. Применом различитих техника молекуларне генетике, анализиране су Днк 222 оболелих од ЦФ у Србији. Резултати скрининга ЦФТР гена показали су присуство 21 различите мутације, од којих је Ф508дел била најчешћа (69,59%). иденти-фиковане мутације покривале су 80% свих ЦФ алела у нашој популацији. у циљу одређивања хаплотипа, урађена је анализа 6 ди-алелних поли-морфизама и једних тетрануклеотидних поно-вака (Хв2ц-кМ.19-МП6-Д9-ј44-ивС6а(ГаТТ)-М470в-Т584Т) на укупно 189 ЦФ и 105 нор-малних хромозома. Хаплотип 1-2-2-1-6(2)-1-1 је био најчешћи код носиоца Ф508дел мутације, што указује на постојање неравнотеже везаности гена. код хромозома који нису носили мутацију у ЦФТР гену, најчешћи хаплотип је био 1-1-2-1-6(2)-1-2. на основу добијених учесталости полиморф-них алела, анализа хаплотипа у популацији где је хетерогеност ЦФТР мутација велика, као што је случај са нашом, добија практичан значај. оправ-дано је применити поменуту анализу у оквиру индиректне дијагностике код високо ризичних породицама у свим случајевима где су један или чак оба ЦФ алела остала неидентификована.
